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,.,,35576'" Dee1s.ion.·.·No. _____ _ 
. ".' " 

"I , , . 

BEFORE TEE ,RA.ILROADCOMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF' CALIFO&~IA "'. 
" " 

In the Matter of the A.pplication of ) 
, TANNER MOTOR TOURS, LTD .. , '.,2 corpo-, ) 
ration, for a cert1!icate, of public ) 
convenience-:and necessit:r to operate ) 
a . common carrie!" ': s.ervice between ) 
downtown' Long Beach, c.'l1i:f'orni3,·· and ) Application No .. 24919 
the Lo~ Beach 1:!'tmic1pal Airport at ) 
Daugherty, Pield., in Long 'Beach . ) 
California, and. between s:;:.id Airport .) 
and downtovnl Los Angeles and Pasaee~,) 
Cal1t'ornia. ) 

"" ' 

FlTEE'COMMISSION: 

o PIN'! 0 N - ..... .-.-----

A;pplic:lnt'seeks authority to establish a transportation 
. , 

s·ervice a::: a COI:mlon 'carrier for the transportation ,of' :pazsengers 

and. their "oaggaee oetween tlle Long Beach M-::n1ci'OalA1rport ,at 
'. . 

.,,', . 
and'Pasadero'.;' 

. ., " . " 

" The, facts ,:allegod establish that 'in the 1mcecl1ate :past 

the Long Beach ];!unici:pal Airport has 'been' considerably enlarged 
"'" 

and: developed '. and' greatly. '1ml=>roveo.. ~'lere·ho.s·'been'a.'tret:lendous 

I" '" 

airport.· In a.ddition to tl'lC' . United Air Lines' and Western'Air Lines, 

wi',.ich ,b3.ve ,~en' s~r~ing zo.id' .:liI1'ort s:Ulce 1936" the Air Corps 
• T' , •• ,.' T , '." I' f., .• ,,':., 

, Ferry ~Cocmand, DouelasAircrcft Corporation factory :and· .a' large 

nu:nberorarmyand:~v1z'LtiOngroups US~ said ai;r:port .. Passengers 

a.rrjvillganddeparti."lSt1nc' it nece::sar./ to hD.ve transport~t1on:to 
... . ~', ',. ,'" . 

·and from:said '~~port'todO'ljJ1ttovm Locg Beach,' l.osAngeles and 

FasD-dena ..... ' Planes' at .. present arc' oper~t1llg 0::' a ·very irregular' 

schedule and' in', order' to proVide, 0. tra.~portation service' to ',' 
< , " 

-1- .. 
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,,' 

satist'y public ,demand," applicant proposes to . operate an"on-eall" 

servico' and' to "esto. "olish said serv1ce on a zcheduled, or rezula:" 

bas is: when condi tio::.s '. 'Vl"'~rcnt. 

Pa.ssengers .".:no travel" by air from the Long :Beach 
, ". 

Municipal,A1rport,usuallyleo.vc'frO'I1l hotelz or orrice,buildings 

1:1' the 'business' a:-eas o"r' Lo~: Bca.ch, Los A:tlgeles and' Pasadena." 
", . 

Also, pa$s~ngers arrivi."'lg vro.nt tra~.::;portationto the'same areas .. 
. ".' , .. 

The number of,passe:lgers'travclir..g"oy air who'f1nd .it necessary 

t'ohavea transportatio:l service bctv,ccn said airport:z.nd. Pasadena., 
,. . 

Los : !~geles a:nd· Long 'Besch, ~..as incres.sed., tremendously, due to t~ 
. , , . . . ., " 

'vrar industries., The, :p~sse:16er _traf:f'ic in the last: year !'ulS' 
-, • , • • _ OJ '!,,' '. ", ',", 

:increased: from, a monthly average, of al'pro:dmately seventy-five to . 
, • 'L 

, '! 

the' present' of -one,:thous<lnd~, About thirt",:'rive per, cent, of those " 

arrivillg 'and'depart1ngfroLl sai<r'airport require' comereull . 
. ,' ,,I: 

transportation~ .,. Considerable' :loney has been expended' on the LeDg 

Beach 'M1Jll1ei:palAirport ''by the United St~tcsgovern'l!lent, ~the city 

of ,,' Long 'Beach 'end', other· $.gencies to pro71de for the de~ of ail" 

traffic. , 

It appears that :public convenience' n.nd necessity,' require, 

the establishment ,of the ~ro~oscd service ~accordance with tho' 
, ~ . 

- , 

amended,' application and that ,'·this is a't:etter in whicha::pub11c , . 
. ' \. . 

hearing ·15 not., necessc.:;:{ .-:: . 

Xhe· Commission finds sz c !'~ct tr.atpublic con·/enience 

and ,necessity reC!.ui:-e thegrQ.nting of this applleation,as amended,' 

,and the follo~~·ordor Will so provide. 

, 0 RD E ?. 
-. ... - .... -

IT IS-ORDERED taat ~ccrtific~te of ~ublie convenience 

'and necessity be and it is hcreb,y granted tOXanner ~~tor_TOUl"s, 



,,' 

Ltd., ,acorporat1on,', authorizing it to operate' as' a passenger 

. stage corporation, as tbat term is defined ':in Section 2* of the 

Public ,Ut1lities Act; tor the transportation o~ :passengers and. 
. , 

. theirba.ggage ,'between the Longl3eachM'Onicipal A1rport in.the. City 
. . . 

. . 

of Long. Beach, California ,and. Long Beach; Pasadena. and Los 

Angeles •.. ·•· 

Tanner'Uotor Tours, Ltd., its successors or assigns, 

may never claim 'before, this Commission, or art1 cou..-t .orpublic 

. , body, a value , for' the. a1lth~rity . hereby grant~d ill' excess 0'£· the . 
r "< .. 

actual cost thereor~ 

IT '.' IS FO'RTEER. OBDE?2D that 1n the operation of said 
. , 

. pa.ssenger stage service 'pursuant to the foregoiDg' cert1ticate, 

Tanner Motor To1.1l"s ~ Ltd. sball COI!l~ly nth and observe the 
,. . , .' , 

following serv1ceregulations: 

l.· File' a 'Vf.t"i"cten· acceptance of the- certificate 
herein' g:-anted within. a :Period of not to exceed ' 
thirty (30). days. !romthe date hereof. . . 

2. Comply with the rules of the Commission r s ,General 
Order No .. 79 and Part· IV of ,General Order ·No •. , 
93-A, .. 'by filing in tl"1p11cate and. concu:rrently .. 
ma~~,ertective tariffs and time schedules 
satisfactory to the Co=m1ssion within s~ (60) 
days,i'romthe·effectivedate hereof and·on not 
les s" than one (1) day f S notice to the RailI'oad 
COmmission,and the'public. . 

3. Su'bjectto: the o.uthority of this Commission to 
change or modify them a. t a:r.:y' t1:ne 'by ttll'ther 
order, conductsa1d service hereb,y authorized 
over ~~d along th~ follov~ routes: 

(a) Between Long' Beach Mu."l.1ci:pal A1r;pol"t aIld' 
the' City or Long Beach: Commencing at· the 
Long Beach Municipal Ail":port, south' on 
Lakewood. . Boulovard ,to Ximeno Avenue, south 
on X1rcono Avenue to Ocea.n Avenue, 'West on 
Ocean J.vcnue to c.o"Jm.town tons Beech. . 
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(b) Between Long :Beach Munici:t:lal AirJjort in the 
. City .orLene Beach and Los Angeles, .md 

'between" said · Ai..-oort and P::.sadena.: Comeneing 
at Long :Be~ch M1l..~Cipo.l Airport, north ,on 
Lakewood Boulevard to Anahetn-Xelegra~h Ro~d, 
west on ~~eim-Tclegraph Road to Olycp1e 
Boulevard, ,..,.,e~t 0:1 Olytlpic Boulevard to ' 
Central AVenue,north on Central Avenue to 
5th Street, west on 5th Street to Olive 
Street,south on Olive Street to 6th Street, 
west on 6th Street to Gran~ Aven~e,north on 
Grand Avenue to 5th Street, west on'5th Street 
to Figueroa Street, north,on Fieueroa Street 
to'P3sade~ Ave~~e north~asterly on Pasadena 
Avenue to,Mission ~treet,north on Mission ' 
Street to Orange Grove Avenue easterly on 
Orange Grove Avenue to Colorado Street thence 
to downtown Pasadena.. Ret-urning via the ,: .
reverse of said route. 

4. Applicant is authorized to t~:n its motor vehicle 
at termini, eit:a.er in the, intersection of the 
street':,or by,orerc.t1ng around blocks contiguous 
to such intersection in either direction, and to 
carry, :passengers· as traffic re~iollations of the . 
mu..1'l1c1:pality may' require. ' 

The' etfective ci.c.te of this order. shall be the date' 

. hereof.,' 

Call!"orr..i.:l., ' this' /2: '~ . dey· 


